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urvlvor 
eaksto 

tudents 
rice Karp talks 

her life in a Nazi 

tration camp 

red . Others were reduced to 

of animals as they fought each 

breadcrumbs. Such were the 

of one survivor of the 

a mass Genocide of six 

ce Karp came to Central 

chool to speak about her 

to the French and German 

n March 3. Beverly Fellman, 

said that every year her 

ve a speaker who was in 

during the period of 1940 
1944. . 

memories are painful, but the 

should never be forgotten. I 

story. That has become a 

" Karp said. 

said she never had a childhood, 

was nonexistent for the 

the 1940's. In addition to the 

s she faced at her school in 

such as sitting a certain way 

talldng tl,) the teacher unless 

to, she faced much 

ination from her peers. 

hated goi ng to school. They 

Idren] would push us into the 

and we felt that we were in 

.. Karp said. 

In addition to her home and 

periences, Karp talked about 

II and its effect on the world . 

ior Elizabeth Coder said that it 

ilical to hear about the war from 

source. 

thought it was really moving to 

perspective of the war. You 

it in school, but it's different 

who had actually lived 

it," she said. 

the early age of eight, Karp said 

e and her family were taken to 

labor camp in southern France. 

had the Nazis stripped the 

members of their possessions, 

ing their home, but they also had 

them, she said. Hunger struck 

to KARP, page 2 

he memories are 
painful, but the 
olocaust should 

ver be forgotten." 
Beatrice Karp 

Holocaust Survivor 
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the Central High School _ 

SOPHOMORE Chaia Lloyd says that even though she has been diagnosed with a fatal disease, she 
plans on going to college and being succ~ssfu1 in whatever career she chooses, 

Living 

. Central 

sophomore 

Chaia Lloyd talks 

about her life 

with Spinal 

Musclar Atrophy 

and the prospect 

of dying 

Story by Brian Joseph 

at a time 

W
ith an easy laugh and a twinkle in her eye, 

Central sophomore Chaia Lloyd hardly looks 

like a girl who has to deal with her own , 

mortality on a daily basis . 

At the age of two, Lloyd was diagnosed with Spinal 

Muscular Atrophy, a fatal disease that progre ~s ively weakens 

the body 's muscles . 

Since that time, Lloyd said that she has watched her 

strength slowly decline to the point where even the act of 

walking is difficult. Lloyd now spends a large majority of her 

day confined to her electric scooter. 

"It takes so much energy for me [to move around] that 

I'm always run-down," she said. "1 can' t li ft a gallon of milk. 

1 have to use a computer for long writing assignments." 

Dr. Agapito S. Lorenzo, an associate professor of 

neurology at Creighton and the University of Nebraska 

Medical Center, said that Lloyd's disease is a genetic problem 

which re ults in the slow digression of one's neurological· 

system. 

Dr. Lorenzo said that while the disease is fatal , there is 

really no way to tell how long Lloyd will live. 

"It is progressive, but it varie ," Dr. Lorenzo said. " ft will 

eventually catch up with you." 
" 

turn to Lloyd, page 2 
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Home drug 

tests aid 
parents, 

vendors say 

By Sarah Peterson 

While high school students continue to 

experiment with drug use , the number of 

parents home drug testing is growing, a 

distributer of home drug tests said. 

Cynthia Robinson; fln official with home 

drug test distributor Proveitinc., said more 

parents are using home drug tests on their 

children to determine if their chi ldren are 

using dangerous .iIlegai s ubstances. 

While drug testing cannot stop high 

school drug use, it can eertain Iy make 

students think twice before using drugs , 

Craig D. Munson, President of Craig Medical 

Distribution and distributer of RapidScreen 

Drug Testing Card, said. 

"Drug tests in themsel ves have no effect 

on a student's decision to take drugs. Only 

the perceived fear of being tested may act as 

a deterent," Munson said. 

High school students make their own 

decisions and choices regarding illegal or 

prescription drug use, Munson said. 

In this regard , drug tests are not useful 

since it is only effective after a student has 

decided to take drugs, Munson said. 

Central sophomore Jenny Nelson and 

j unior Becky Storm both said that their 

parents trust them and would never use a 

home drug test. 

"Home drug testing woul d be a violation 

of that trust," Nel son said. 

Home dru g testing is not for every 

parent, Thomas Weis , physician assistant, 

said. Parents have to decide what is right for 

their individual child. 

"If a parent is concerned about their 

child's possible drug use, then they should 

have the right to test their children for 

possible drug use. Better parents [test them) 

than law enforcement," Munson said. 

Home drug tests also give teens a peer 

acceptab le reason to decline drugs, Robinson 

said. 

A test for the most abused illegal drugs, 

including Cocaine, Morphine, ~CP, THC 

(marijuana) and methamphetamine. runs 

between $20 and $50 depending on the 

source of purchase. Clinical panel blood test 

can run well over $100. 

Urine or hair can be tested for drug use, 

Robinson said. 

Home drug tests are fairly accurate, 

Munson said. However, certa in prescription 

drugs or drug interactions can result in false 

positives. Some prescription antidepressants, 

such as efflexor can produce false positives 

for PCP. 

These drug inte rac tions a nd fal se 

positive are generally fully desc ribed in the 

information and use sheet which comes with 

each test, Munson said. 
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Senior girls 

learn about 

being leaders 

By Beth Weis 

Are you a money savvy woman? 

Female seniors in the Omaha 

area who attended the Young 

Women's Leadership Conference 

(YWLC) on March 3 had the chance 

to find this oul. 
"In school, the guys are more 

outspoken and the conference gave 

girls a chance to express their own 

opinions," Sarah Huskey, senior, said. 

The conference 's program guide 

states that the purpose of the 

conference was to enlighten high 

school senior women about their 

special strengths and challenges and 

lO enhance their existing leadership 

qualities. 
Some of the atlendees were not 

satisfied with the conference, though. 

"I didn't like the selection of 

topics." Melody Dworak, senior, said. 

"They assumed that we all thought we 

were fat, lov e lorn~ and unstable." 

Dworak also said that if seniors 

are allowed LO get out of school for 
this kind of conference, then they 

should also get out of school for 

college visIts, whieh she feels are 

more important. 
All senior high school women in 

the metropolitan community were 

invited to attend. 

"Many counselors simply don't 

makC the effort so that while Central 

registered 78 students for the day, 

Northwest sent none. 

That is because of the support 

that Lynda Molyneux and Cathy 

Hanrahan [Central counselors] have 

given," Maureen Kizer, founder of 

the YWLC, said. 
Molyneaux , e lected Central 

seniors Sonja Shelstad and Mikayla 

Ward last year to represent Central on 

this year's YWLC's Student Advisory 

Council. 

However, Ward chose not to 

allend the conference because she had 

already missed a substantial amount 
of days of school thi s . semester. 

Nevertheless, Shelstad did attend. . 

"It was fun and helped women 

bond together," Shelstad said. "Still, 

I thought that I could bave helped out 

more than they allowed me to." 

Kizer said that the student 

advisors are very important because 

they encourage their classmates to 

attend and assist their counselors in 

completing registration . 

Jessica Boro and Liz Kieffe were 

the juniors chosen to attend this year's 

conference. 

Boro said that it was important 

for her and Kieffe to attend so that 

they could get an idea of what it was 

about and how it can be improved 

upon next year. 

• LLOYD 
CHS student talks 

abou t her life 

wi th a fa tal dis

ease 

Continued from Page 1 

However. even though she 

knows that she could die in the not

so-distant future, Lloyd remains 

upbeat. 

''I've got to deal with this," she 

said. "I want to get out there and fight 

my disease. God wouldn't have given 

me this if) hadn ' t been able to handle 

it. " 

In fact, Lloyd said that her faith· 

in God and her Christian teaching 

have both been very beneficial in 

helping her deal with the disease. 

Robin Reida, L1oyd's mother, said 

that her family has taken the atti tude 

that they were chosen by God to deal 
with L1oyd's disease. 

"I don ' t think this was an 

accident." Reida said. "I think I was 

selected for this job." 

Other than making her more in

tune with her religion, Lloyd said that 

her disease has also indirectly made 

her a better student. 

Because she is limited in what 

she can do physically, Lloyd said that 

she has more tim ~ to study. She is 

such a good student, in. fact, that-she 
skipped the seventh g~ade : 
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Central's pierced Pom'Sq 
Dance group to prohibit members from wearing body' jewe/ ~ 

. . 

CHARLIE CARLINITHE REGISTER 

CAN'T DO THAT NO MORE .•. Pam Squad members seniors 

Lacie Hanson and Meghan Duffy would not be allowed on the squad 

with their piercings next year. 

By Kara Lund 

In addition to the standard criteria re

quired of Porn Squad members. a new rule 

forbidding visible tattoos or body piercing haS 

been implemented for the 1999-2000 team, 

the Porn Squad sponsor said. 
Wendy Olson said that this rule is based 

on a district-wide policy that Omaha Public 

Schools (OPS) put into effect in compliance 

with the Nebraska State Athletic Association 

(NSAA) for basic safety reasons. 
"The body jewelry rule is created for the 

dancers' safety and to protect their personal 

belongings from being damaged." Olson said. 

Senior and captain of the 1998-1999 Porn 

. Squad. Lizzie Fraser, said that the new rule is 

more of an opinion than a reality. 

"Unless body jewelry has been proven 

harmful. I don't think this rule is necessary." 

Fraser said. , 
She also said that the rule may be unre

alistic in that holes created for body piercings. 

rather than those made for earrings. heal and 

close up in a relatively short amount of time. 

Still. not every current Porn Squad mem

ber disagrees with the new restriction. 

"I think that this rule is fair tiecause the · 

dancer is protected and therefore not in dan

ger of getting scratched by any kind of jew

elry." Junior Melissa Colton said. 

Olson said that this is not a new rule. but 

it is the first year that she is goin 
enforce it. 1 

The difference between this y~ 

~pcoming year mainly invol ves theta: 

tlOn of t~e new rule, Olson said, ~ ', .' 

does not claim that tattoos are dang er- ~ 

said that they are not acceptable by ~ ~ 
of the N~AA . Paul Pennington, , ~ ,. .l" 

rector. saId that although he believe!' 'A 4 
rule is a little bit overboard. he per ~ ~ ... 

likes seeing tattoos or body PierCin ~ ! D 
Squad members. 

"Tattoos look tacky. and it is a ~ ! 

sport to hav.e tattoos to be covered ~ 1 J;ral sopb 

Pennington said. ',raska S 

In the end. though, nq matter \rnament 

feelings of the currentl11embers or ~ "In' th 

future members. the rule will definitthnafuent] 
effect. 'onnancc 

"Whatever people do to their lxxJ, down t 

business; but if people want to be f· . . 
Squad. their safety comes first , and ' Ym. til 

going to have to follow the guidel;;S team. 
are set by the NCAA." Olson said,' o~n t 

If Olson did not require the Porn nbers 01 

members to follow the rule, and the l:es Che 

Dance Association (UDA) caught g m 2~ 5N 

performing while wearing jewelry, ~t1on 
could lose ,hemrd8ching job for five\ ~ye~ 
she said. ' ' ravls 

"I d • I . hornor, 
on t want to ose my Job ~ 

. mamer 
Squad sponsor." Olson saId. 

yers c 

Televisions added to Central's courtya€~ 
first 

'. rnameI 

By Mary Lynn Super 
were a product of Central High's Athletic when it is presented visually. it seems only cafeterias and selected areas arou,tcb ag~ 

Booster Club, a group of parents that sponsors natural to take this step forward." she said. school; making them even more useful i 

Amidst the history that surrounds 

Central High School, the televisions that 

have recentl y been installed in the 

courtyard are yet 'another step towards the 

technology associated with the future. 

athletic events throughout the year. Vickie Senior Adam Moeller said he agrees that school." ---
Wiles, marketing teacher, said. the televisions are both helpful and Right now. the best use for the nto 

"The whole point of the televisions was resourceful. ' televisions seems to be the ability top 

to develop a new sense of school spirit." Wiles "Maybe it's just because I have my athletic activities that are happening 

said. homeroom in the courtyard. but I find myself throughout the week. she said. 

"Hopefully the student recognition and paying more attention to what's on the TV Through this type of adveniselt1el The idea, as well as the economi c 
information provided by the televisions will screen than the teacher reading the circular." students ,can ~sua)ly' find some thing ~ ' ~ support, for the televisions 

However, because she skipped a 

grade and left her friends her own age 

behind. Lloyd said that she has been 

forced to adjust to a whole new group 
of peers, 

Thus, while she was once a very 

outgoing elementary student, Lloyd 

said that she now tends to be rather 
shy . . 

Lloyd said that this shyness. 

combined with the fact that she does 

not look like she is handicapped, has 

caused some problems. 

She said that many people 

misunderstand her shyness for 

arrogance or haughtiness. Also, she 

said that some take this stereotype a 

step further and think that she is 

wealthy and simply rides around in a 

cart because she does not want to 

walk. 

"The first thing I think is they're 

pretty ignorant," she said. "Kids think 

it [her cart] is so cool. I don' t ride 

around in it for fun." 

With all this ten sion and 

misunderstanding, Lloyd said that she 

enjoys reminiscing about her times as 

a child when her life was less 

complicated. 
"I still love being a kid," she 

said. "I think I was more carefree 

then." 

But. when she was younger, 

Lloyd said that she did not have a 

typical childhood. 

While her friends played sports, 

Lloyd said that she would make 

speeches about her disease or star in 

commercials as a poster child for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Assoc iation. 

.... L.,,, .. .L, .. , ,, .. ,'L .. ,,;,,.. help get the students more Moeller said. related. to do ~t night. ~ 
~:':J~=:- involved." Still. not all students said they feel that Th,e,leleyisions proved useful at il 

The televisions will the televisions were a practical addi,tion to ~e Winter SPO~J3~nq~t ; where a videm • 

pro ~ deanewsd iC ~ i . ~ 0 1... , ·<_ •• Virt\,\t'~m; '·' ., 9f~u~ngev~ 1)) ~ 
infe rmation for Senior Josh Humphries said that he throughout the season was pi ~yeJ'~ j, '.:JI 

stu den t s, believes that they are a waste of money. televisions. 

ad min i s t rat 0 r s. especially since the courtyard is such a large This was made possible through ! 

faculty and staff. area. connecti'on to the sound system in Ihe 

Right now. "The only way I would pay any attention courtyard. Wiles said. 

they are used to to them is if they played 'The Simpsons.... In past years. coaches wereforced 

convey the same Humphries said. two separate televisions and VCRs to 

information as in Even if it does not seem that the the videos. 

the circulars, but in televisions are a practical idea right now. "This allows teachers and coacl 

a com pie te I y the possibilities fortheir use are endless, forego the trouble of dragging te le v is i o ~ , 

different medium. Wiles said. the courtyard and attempting to begin ~ 

Wiles said. "Hopefully we will be able to get other tapes simultaneously." Wiles said, 

"In a time when organizations such as the Alumni Association Currently. the marketing departml' 

students have a shorter and P.E.P. [Parents. Educators and Pupils] handling all requests to display inforrr.l ", 

attention span and appear interested in the project," she said. of the televisions. but Wiles said thai 

to retain more information "We could 'install more televisions in the could change. • 

Thus, because of these 

experiences, Lloyd said that she feels 

more mature than many of her peers. 

even though she is a year younger 

than them. 

"I thir1k I'm a little wiser than 

most," she said. "I was grown-up as 

a little person." 

With this wisdom, Lloyd said 

that she has gained a perspective on 

life and death and her disease in 

general. 

''I'm pretty open with it." she 

said. "People will ask me in the halls 

'What's wrong with you? Did you get 

in a car accident?'" 

Lloyd said that she has no 

problem answering these type of 

questions because she has grown 

comfortable with her disease. 

As for the prospect of dying, 

Lloyd said that it is the furthest thing 

from her mind. 

"I think that death is so far away," 

she said. "Everybody else as old as 

me with my disease is bed-ridden by 
now." 

As a result. Lloyd said that she 

is not ready to give up hope that she 

can beat her disease. In fact. she said 

that some schools of medical thought 

believe that people can survive with 

Spinal Muscular Atrophy if they do 

not gain too much weight or grow too 

large.Whatever the case, Lloyd said 

that she has no plans on giving up or 

becoming depressed. 

"j don ' t feel like it's the worst 

thing in tlle world," she said. "I just 

tJlink I should be thankful for what I 

have. I just think I'm pretty lucky." 

A poem by Chaia Lloyd about her life 

with Spinal Muscular Atrophy 

You may think I have no clue, 

but, you see, I have Spinal 

Muscular Atrophy, type two. 

So if I can't really swim 

or run, 

I still can manage to have 

fun. 

In real life, 1 ride a scooter. , 

and, since my hands are 

weak, use a computer. 

--Written April 28, 1997 

... , 
C 

·11 KARP , 
. WWII Survivol 

talks to studen: 

Continued from Page 
--~ , ---------- ---~ 

everyone. as they often four 

other for a tiny ration of brll 

day. she said. 
"I can remember we diJ 

any food on the train. We di 

anything to drink. So I start ~ 

11 ' 

the windows on the train so l 

get a bit of moisture," Karp 

As soon as they arril l 

Nazis ordered them to get ridl 

money. Because many had fl , 

do ·so. they were lined up a ~t; 
Her mother shielded Karp f(f 

horrific sight. Karp said. J 
At the camp. she said, 31 

Nazis separated the women II 

men. they were searched. 'fhI 
were looking for gold , The,!, 

pulled teeth if they had gold f 

"To this day. I can still r e ~ ; . 

my mother cry out with pain, 

said ofthe time when the NaIl' 
gold, \!arrings off her mother 

Life at the camp was un ~ 
for Karp. as people 5ulTerec 

starvation, lice, dysentery a ~ 

diseases. They ate watery s o~ 

times a day. Karp said. 
Although. Karp and he

l 

survived, many of he r I., 

members . including her P'I 

perished at Auschwitz. I 

'l. 

II 

1.-
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ess Yit asler 
Student scratches 

way to record deal 
By Laura Werkheiser 

OJ. Lazy in the house" 

CHS sophomore becomes state champion 
".by night at least. Ouring the 

day, he's a senior in the classrooms 

of Ce ntral. 

uring only his second 

year of interscholastic 

chess compet ition , 

,"nlTln'r p Tyler Yin won the 

State Individual Chess 

beginning [of the 

I was tentative about my 

," Yin said. "But when I 

to play ing, I did pretty 

rated high school player in the state, 

a student from Lincoln Southeast, 10 

a draw. 

"It just shows that I'm not that 

far behind those experienced 

players," Yin said. 

He also said that it was his goal 

to win the state tournament by his 

senior year, 

"I didn't expect to win this early 

in my sophomore year," Yin said, 

"Since I won this early, I am setting 

new goals." 

In addit ion to winning the 

Nebraska State Individual Chess 

Tournament, Yin has also received an 

invitation to participate in the Denker 

Tournament.The Denker Tournament 

is an ann ual national chess 

tournament. Only the individual 

champions from eac h s tate are 

invited, Hepburn said. 

" It is a once in a lifetime 

experience," Yin said. 

The Denker Tournament is seven 

days long, with one match being 

played every day, Yin said, 

This year's De nker Tuurnament 

will be held in Reno, Nevada during 

the week of Aug , 10. Yin said that tlle 

Denker Tournament is funded with ., 

around $2,500. This fund is divided 

evenly amon g the players, Yin said 

that he looks forward to challenging 

several of the top players in the nation 

at that tournament. 

" It' s going to be the bi ggest 

tournament for me personally," Yin 

said. 

Charles Crooms, who has been 

OJ' in g at parties and clubs for the 

past few years, was rcccntly offered 

a record deal by New York based 

MCA Records. 

Joined by hi s two older friend s, 

Crooms was discovered at a OJ. 

show he ld recently at the Civic 

Auditorium, 

"We were just playing around 

at the show and MCA happened to 

be there." 

captain of Central's 

said thaI the tournament 

to all people who were 

both the USCF (United 

ess Federation) and the 

ebraska State Chess 

and featured some of the 

in the state. 

Chess Team take~second 

MCA executives gave Crooms 

and his friends a tit le to till out. A 

tit le is generally the fir st step in 

reachi ng a contract, he sa id, 

After tillin g out the title, they 

sent it in to MCA with a demo tape. 

Shortly a ft er receivin g the 

tape, MCA contacted Crooms and 

hi s friends, offcring them a contract 

in which startup costs are covered 

by the thrcc of them, he said. 
Hepburn, also a Central 

re who attended the 

t, said Ihat about 100 

peted in the state 

tournament this year. The 

was held in Columbus, 

13. The tournament 

of fotir matches. Yin won 

three matches of the 

He played his final 

51 the second highest 

By' A~drew . Danford 

Central's chess team placed 

second out of the six teams at the 

Nebraska S tate Team Chess 

. Tournament teJd at Central on 
F~b . 27. . . 

Central Chess Coach Drew 

Tbyden said that his team lost 

only to Lincolri Southeast 

"Finishing second was 

something to be proud of," 

Thyden said. 

Seven player,) from Central 

competed in tbe five-round 

tournament. 

Sopbomores Noah Priluck, 

Tyler Yin and David Piskac 

along with junior Pbuoc Dam 

were the top four fmisbers from 

Central. 

Also, Dam and fresbman 

Mike Sanker both won ftrst place 

in their respective divisions, and 

Priluck placed tlJird overall in the 

tournament, Thyden said. 

In addition to Central's finish 

at the Nebraska S tate Team Chess 

Tournament, Central's "A" team 

placed second overall out of the 

14 teams in tlJe Metro League. 

Central's "B" team placed 

tlJird' ovefaIl in tlle Metro League, 

Thyden said. 

,"It was a successful season ," 

he said. 

Crooms describes the sound of 

their currently un amed group as 

being mostly "R&B and hip hop, " 

hut sa id he likes to incorporate all 

kinds of music into hi s shows. 

They will often take previously 

recorded songs and mix them up, 

adding beats, 

" I've a lways liked to do 

someth in g different," he said . 

-------------------------------~ David's Florists 

Prom Special 

100/0 off 
ny dress 

ith this ad 

Makeover with the 
purchase of a 

prom",dress 

Deal good only 

at Sears at 

Crossroads Mall 

I 
I 
I 

---------------------------------~ 

11031 Prairie Brook Rd. 

Rockbrook Village 

402-391-3191 

10% off for Prom when you mention this ad! 

~ i' ~ 

.. :< :, :'J 
•• A ~ • ! 

~ $20 off Thxedo Rental 

See Planned Parenthood for condoms; birth control counseling, 
methods & supplies ; emergency contraceptive pills; pregnancy 
testing; STD/HIV testing, and hea~h care information. Although 
it's a good idea to talk to your parents, you don't need to notify 

them to receive any of our services. 

Four health centers in Omaha & one in Council Bluffs. 
Call the health center nearest you. 

1-800-230-PLAN 
rP-J Planned Parenthood 
I~ of Omaha-Council Bluffs 

NEW Web Site for TfHlns' 

www.teenwlre.cDm 

Crooms started "scratching" 

in the six th gradc with hi s mom's 

record player. 

After getting mad at him for 

ruinin g thc record pl ayer, she 

real ized he had ta lent and 

encouraged him to persue it. 

"I started buying equipment 

and lcarnin g tcchniques, I wou ld 

prac tice all the t i mc and wou Id 

somctimes get rea ll y di scouraged, 

Sometimes needles wo uld break 

and they run from $30 to $40 to 

fix ." 

When hc became fru stratcd, 

how eve r, hi s 111 0m woul d 

encouragc him to continue. 

At times, he wanted to quit , 

but she recogni zed hi s ta lent , 

Crooms sa id, 

As MCA Records has now 

recognized hi s talent as we ll , he 

said he has high hopes for the 

future . 

"r want to go to co ll ege -

that's my main goal," he said . 

He was been offered rad io and 

broadcasting scholarships from the 

University of Massachusetts and is 

taking it into consideration, 

"Whatever happens, it 's going 

to be hard to go to school, work 

and keep up with the record deal. 

I'm excited though," Crooms said. 

Until graduation roll s around, 

however, Crooms and hi s friend s 

will continue to pl ay local gigs . 

"I shou ld get busi ness cards," 

he joked, 

Lillian's 
Flowers 

All Your Prom 

Flower Needs 

Corsages & 

Boutonnieres 
Fresh and Silk 

* We make hous. calls * 
Steve Gulizia 

owner 

• Garage doors 

• Openers 

• Sales and Service 

• Commerical and 
Residen tial 

4149 S. 87th Street 
Omaha, NE 68127 

\\i\\t\~~'i 
Recording Studio 

Sound & Lighting 

Free set of gUitar 
strings when you 
try out the new 

Line 6 amp. 

Electric gUitar 
with an amp. 
only $199.00 

2322 South 64th Ave, 
554-0123 
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• Remodeling 

Plan will benefit schools 
Though some people disagree with Su

perintendent Dr. John Mackiel's plan for end

ing forced busing, overall it will benefit many 

schools throughout the Omaha Public Schwl 

District, including Central High School. 

, In order for his plan to work, Mackie l 

1 needs to build several new neighborh ood 

~ schcx)ls and remode l several old ones . 

~ I Though the projected cost lor his plan 

! would be several hundred million dollars , it 

! is worth it. 

! Mackiel firs t wants to address t.lle new 

\ neighborhood schools. 

! If forced busing comes to an end . el

i emel1lary school students will retw'n to llleir 

: neighborhood schools. 

l Unfortunatel y, many of thme schools 

: cannot handle the amount of students llull 

: would be coming in . 

I So, Mackiel has decided to build morc 

: and heller e lementary schools for OPS stu

i dents. 

~ In some cases . he has decided to remodel 

~ older schools that arc no longer in usc. 

• The res ult will be more elementary 

I schools wi th more teachers and stall. for 

fewer s tudents. 

i Elelm:ntary students will be in small er 

j classes. and will he ahle to interact more with 

1. Student absences 

Iheir teachers . 

I [owever. Milckic l' s plan wi ll not be n

elil eleme nlaty school s a nd sludenl s alone. 

Mack iel has proposed remodeling numero us 

middle schools and high schools as well . 

Ccntral I I igh Sc hool is one of Ille fortu

natc schools 10 re(;e ive money 10 remode l. 

Though lllC exaci rigure has tluctuated, 

Ihe lolal amo unl of money that Central could 

rccei vc is helwee n 5 10 and 520 mill ion . 

Near ly Hilihe schools that are to receive 

funds dcsperately nced llJC money 10 improvc 

building condil ions. 

( 'cnLral alone has expcricnced problems 

with bad wiring . broken windows, rotting 

plaslcr. peeling wal lpaper and infeslations oj' 

roaches and mice. 

In fac!. in seventl classrooms, lll e win

dows arc in such bad condition. thal llley have 

hecome dangerous 10 a ny studenl who tries 

to ope ll them . The windows cou ld come 

slanuJling down and could injure the student. 

Wiill Ihi s money. Centra l and other OPS 

schoo ls could al least heg in 10 so lve Iheir 

problems and improve hui lding conditions. 

If Mackicl's pl ~ n begins soon, many 

schoo ls Ihroughoul O PS will linaJl y recei ve 

changes lllal havc been needed for a very long 

lime. 

lParents need notification 
Lately, schools in the Oma.l1a area havc 

i been concerned with safety of students within 

: their buildings, but they are forgelling Lheir 

i responsibility to studen ts absen l from school. 

: Stacie Gehl , mother of Colin G ehL re' 

: cently filed a lawsuit against D isu'ict 66 be

; cause Ille district did not notify her oj' her 

: son's absence until 4 p.m . 

• Normally, thi s situ aLi on would not he 

; such a hig problem. but this case was an ex

; ceplion. Colin Gehl had been absentthaL day 

~ because he had been kidnapped on lhe way 

~ 10 school. 
'. ; Stacie Gehl said she believes tha i the 

h ehool's failure to report the absence gave 

: tlle kidnappers a head s tart in their cscapc. 

~ As a result, Colin was in their possession J'or 

:: over three weeks. 

• The District 66 school was at fauil for 

not immediately reporting Colin's absence. 

~ All schools, across the counlry, have a ... 
:iesponsibility to the safety of their students. 
!'; 

~o th in and out of the building. 

"} During the few ho urs be twee n the 

~ tud e nt' s deparlure from his home, and Ille 

~ ~are nt' s no tification of absence, hundreds o j' 

:things could happen . 

~ The student could be abducted , could gel 

:6J an accident while dri ving III school or 

~ ould su tIer some sort of medical e mergency, 

~ ik e an a~thma attack. 
~ 

t 
'. , 
, 

~ Statewide tests , 

Tile dmnces or one of these evell ts oc

CIIITing are vcry slim. hut llle poinl is Ihat 

Ihe parents would be unaware ofit unlil sev

eral hours aller il happened . 

No (lile. especially al Cenlral . is enlirely 

10 blame in thi s case. Willl Cenu'al 's huge 

population . it lakes time to count all Ihe ab

sences and make sure all of llle pareills lu'e 

notilled. 

So mehow, a IIl:W syslem JIlust be en

acted 10 decrease the time bel ween the s larl 

of school and the lime the pareill;; arc noti

fied of :-tn ahsence. 

Several llJings could be done to d ec r e'L~e 

the respome time of Ihe school. 

l :or one, Ihe al tendance sheets cou ld be 

marked willi Ihe s lullcnls ' phont; num bers, 

so the workers in lhe allendance office could 

beg in ca lling pare nts SO(lner. 

The s tu dcnL ~ cou ld he required to sign 

in a l Ille beginning of homeroom to reduce 

errors ,Uld accide nts. 

The homeroom leachers could make 

su re thai llle parcnl s of ,lilY s tuden ts absent 

from lllcir homeroom [U'e notified quickly 

and prompll y. 

The parellIs deserve 10 he Ilotified as 

soon as r oss ihle aboutllleir sludent' s allen

dance at school. 

Arter all. they arc lllC ones trusting the 

school to proieci Iheir childrcn. 

New plan holds answers 
, 
! 
i The use of standardiz.ed tests across llle 

~ tat e of Nebraska is not affect ive. lIowe ver. 

~ new plan to use customized tests for each , 
~c ho o l district in Nebraska is proving 10 be a 

~OO d idea. 

~ Student academic performance should 

hot be m ea~ ur ed on a national or s tatewide 

level, but on a d is trict level. , 
;: This new plan for customized tcs lS has 

been needed for quite some time. 

i Eac h sc hoo l di s tri c t has a Ce rl a iIl 

f urric ulum in which il follows in order to 

prepare lhe student for hi s life ahead of him, 

imd shou ld he tested OIl Ihe mal eria l he 

iearned. 
1 

Basicall y. if studenls [U'e lesled on Ihe 

inateria ls th ey know, or are somew hal 

!'amiliar with the material , they ,u'e going 10 

po well on a tesl. 

: However. if the students do nol do we ll. 

ihen Ille sc hool district will know whal the 

t tudellls need 10 improve upon . 

i Such s ta ndardi zed tes ts Ihat ma ny 

$choois are famili ar with include Cal ifornia 

h,chievemelll Tesls (CAT) . which measurc 

~cadc mi c perfonnance on a nation -wide leve l 

pnd a state level. but not a distriu level. 

Q 
~ 

\ 

S I,Uld,u'di/cd lests llJat art; being used for 

schoo ls ac ross I he s lale and country a re 

evcrYlhing but rclevanl nor are accurate in 

prov idin g acalle mic me as u rements of 

sludenls. 

A ltho ugh c ustomi zing lest s for each 

di striCI may ovnall he hettcr for s tuden ts, 

Iherc is ont; ~ mall problem that is rai sing a 

few cyehrows. 

As of now, llle plan he ing hrou ghl up 

will be funded by lax-payers doll[U's , which 

will mean an increase in the slatewide budge l 

it l tlle nex i few yc,u's. 

The cus lom ized les ls Ihemse lves will 

cos t an eS I imalcLi S:lO pcr stude nt inslead of 

Ihe c urrc nl teslS clls i o f 522 and is no l 

includ ed in ( 'ov. Mike Jo hann s c nrre nt 

proposed budge l for Ihe nex t Iwo yC[U·s. 

The budge l plan is olle of Ihe clemenl s 

Slopping Ihe les l pl an from happening. 

It' llJC UI SIOIllil.ed test cOtH.:epl does come 

inlO affect. il will hopefull y provc 10 be highly 

crfecli ve and mu ch more appropr iale in 

tie lcrmin in[! Ihe acade mic perform ance of 

s lude nl s . Wilhou l Ihe ICsts . s ludenls ma y 

ne vcr kn ow wha l Ihe ir Irue acad cmic 

performance could he. 
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Naked dancing highly en tertainllj!? 
J j ve entertainment. These two words 

can hring so man y different 

lllings to mind. 

I ]owever. nc ithcr PavaroUi 

nOJ' the Adull Emporium over in 

Council D irt ha ve much to do 

willl what I'm thinking. 

In fact. th ese specific words 

remind 111(:; o f a n eve nt Ih a t 

OCCUlTed long, long ago. 

LET'S 1)0 Til E TIME 

WAR l' AGAIN' 

OK. 

So I'm fi ve years old, and it' s 

a lovely I;riday evening. Let me 

emphasiLe once more that I was 

onl y five. 

My mom had invil ed her 

hrand Ilew boss over fur dinner in order to 

make a good impression. 

Well. 1 know we made an impression 

IlJ al night . hut was it good? 

Th e evening was off 10 a delightful 

s tart , meani ng my pare nts, the boss and hi s 

wife were all creating meaningless small 

talk while my sister and I "played" in our 

room. 
Little did they know that 

the two of us were conspiring 

to liven the joint up a bit. 

Bored with simply 

planning-yeah, like a five

year-old has the attention span 

to intricately specify each detail 

entailed in an idea that she had 

two minutes ago. 

OK, so there was no 

planning. You caught me red 

penned. 

Cutting to the chase, my 

sister and I decided that a little 

entertainment was in order . . , on 

special for the boss, of course. 

So we walked downstairs, polite ly 

interrupted the ir pointless conversation, 

climbed up on the table and danced like we' d 

never danced before. Oh, did I mention that 

we were naked? 

As in stark, s traight from the nudist 

colony, the way you came into the world 

NAKED! How's that for spontaneeilfomercll 

Well, of course no one inte rru ~ OllOtry. 

breath-taking performance. ' Wbat 

And when we were fini s h ed .· s~ " Wh~ 
d d . f h ' d ' . 'ratificaUl applau e as I t ey l ust wlln ' , 

.. f "CATS' " Well, flawless perlormance 0 . . 

At least they didn ' t have to talk ~ [)e dUfec
th
" 

. ,neo e 
weather any more. I lell ya, I had 11)': Deti 
clothing as a child. . .If 

. I . unes, lIT. 
There was the trme wa~ OUl tn t , 

., dId 'd dlh . :ountry s yard swmgmg, an eCI e 3111 'j f lly 
so much better if I could feellhe winol

lOpe T~e 
through more than my hair. nisuse of 

And, of course, before I had rCI! nt 
mr cou 

my clothed state, I managed 10 fall \ nd get-o 

lake of mud. Boy, the folks were haf'; Aitel 

that one, 

And !pen th e r ~ , wa s the "I retus/ IS" , 

socks" stage. Hey man. m y l oe~ ~ e 
move right! 

However, it must have been a· If yt 

revelation because I wore socks all fl l: 11 
. you aVI 

pnor. . sexual d 
Nude or clothed, socks or nol. \s, peopl 

works . Tail 

cooferel 

Super ego plays strong role in decisior:: 
Whal are e lhics? Where do you draw 

[he line whe n it comes to friendships and 

rclaLionships') When do you lcll your super 

cgo 10 he quiet and your id to go on with 

whal you want to do? 

' I'he super ego is tile "good P311" of you 

Ihat knows what you should and should not 

do accordin g 10 your morals and values. 

The id, on the oilIer hatld, is the part of 

you that wants to do some thing no maller 

wliul Ihe consequences may be. 

II would be easy to decide whallo do 

in an et hicallcen situalion if you ' re an adult 

because adull s a lways seem to do the right 

Ihing. 

I [owever. if you're a !Ccn, you have a 

problcr:l. Who should you let lake over, 

yo ur id or super ego') 

Man y (if no t all ) situations that an 

average teell deals w illl have something to 

do witli hi s ill and super ego. 

Oh, what 10 do? 

Le l' s prelcnd you just got in a huge 

lighl wilh your sisler. Do you te ll her Ihat 

lllere's a lillie worm crawling in her salad 

the Register 

at dinner, or do you keep quiet? 

Put yourself in this scenario. 

you hate one of your co-workers. 

week before the prom for your hesl b ~ it is nev 

Let's say you get back at both of them or jml preache 
them? he is a 1 

However, she happens to 

be higher than you on the 

corporate ladder. What do you 

do? 

Your id wants to tell her 

off, but your super ego wants 

you to treat her like a friend . 

Say you have to write a 

history report, but there is a 

killer-made-for-TV movie on. 

What do you do? 

Of course if you are an 

adult. you'd say write the 

paper. But since you ' re aleen, 

you have a serious problem. 

Do you write the paper while watching 

the TV movie, or do you blow off the movie 

and write the report? 

(Jfyou don't really give two hoots about 

school, you might as well just blow off the 

report.) 

Or say your prom date dumped you one 

Should you take yorr If 

bud's ex to the dancL'. oru confere 

fmd a much better lookin I woulll 
. al If, 

to make your ex-dale Je a , 
If you feel so sU'ongl\ have ~t. 

a situation and you wanl \ , Il 

h·· T ' ole thatif~ to c rme m, even I II s n . ob an 
and moral what do \IOU dll J ' 

, J worruiI 
Do you tell your ( (l-1. Bt 

off? Do you let your SISler' 

little worm and puke il upt ~as She 
,\ It. w ( 

Here is where mor. ' If 

values come in to play.. , worltp 
If you come lro, 

many 
extraordinary, loving background. yOU i, have? 

probably write your history report . dlle 

telly and let your super ego become Ilit 

powerfuL 

However, if you come from a ~ ' , 

background, the id and the super ~1 \ ' 

always banle it out for as long as the ) il ~ 

last s, or as long as you last. -
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ohol abuse ruins after-school events 

do Central dances, football 

Senior Luau three weeks ago, I 

was appalled by the number of my classmates 

who reeked of liq uor and slurred their speech 

more than Harry Carey. 

While I have to admit that I did have a 

great time at the event , it was sad 

to sec tha t a number of the people 

only enjoyed themselves because 

they were half in the bag. 

As a teenager myself, I can 

understand why others may be 

interested in drinldng at parties or 

on the weekends. 

In fac t, I personally don 't 

care how much a person drinks 

o ut side of school-related 

functions. 

That's definitely a person's 

prerogative and his--or her--own 

business. 

But, I do have a big problem 

with students coming drunk to after-school 

activities. As we all should know, school is 

no place for alcohol- there simply is no 

reaso n to corne to a school function 

"smashed." 

Secondly, when a student comes to 

an out-of-school activity drunk, he is not 

only risking his own life, but also the lives 

of his friends if he drives before or after 
the event. 

Thirdly, if one is caught at an after

school activity under the influence, the 

person's career at Central will practically 

be over. 

At the very least, a student caught 

under the influence at a school activity is 

going to face a suspension of some sort . 

But, even with these disciplinary 

measures, students are going to continue 

to come drunk to school functions. 

Thus, with the risk of sounding 

preachy, I suggest that we, the students of 

Central High School, take matters into our 

own hands. 

By simply presSuring our friends and 

peers not to drink before school activities, 

we can help lower the number of drunk 

students to an acceptable level. 

mediate gratification destroys society 
my many experiences involving late-night insomnia, I' ve 

more than my share of infomercials. 

know, those horrible programs that involve some " in ventor" 

Popeil and a psycbotically-bappy woman telling the world 

he buys that bumping stereo system, shiny new car or even a house? 

There's no reason to wait, right, if you can spend money that you 

don' t have and may not ever have. 

the "invention" is. Such programs bave birthed products 

the food dehydrator, the magic chopper and 

In a more broad, indirect sense, instant gratification is not 

only ruining people's lives, but it is also killing portions of the 

country's population. 

exercise-related. 

point in those many hours of mindless 

I carne to my senses and reali zed that 

are the very basis of all the evil in this 

kind of evil could they possibly bring, you 

at e lse but society's need for immediate 

? 
, maybe the infomercials themselves are not 

cause of the evil. Rather, they simply encourage 

the human aspects that is destroying our·nation. 

as one's constant need to feel good at all 

immediate gratification causes many of the 

's major problems. The following examples will 

help to prove my point. 

Just a few decades ago, the majority of teenagers 

and young adults rarely even dared to speak of sex or 

sexual contact, muchless engaging in sex before 

marriage. Those who did participate in such activities 

were considered to have little or no class. Today, due 

to tlle fact that people cannot seem to wait for anything, 

sexually transmitted diseases are not only talked about, 

but also common. The number of people who have 

contracted AIDS continues to grow each year. 

Again, part of the reason for the occurrence of 

these horrible situations is immediate gratification. 

They are not neeessariJy caused because people have 

sex before marriage, just by the serial monotony or 

experiences of casual sex that have become so usual 

and accepted. 

credit cards, for example. The problem of debt caused by 

of credit cards is one of the most common situations plaguing 

today. The number of commercials selling credit cards 

t - OI)HJ~I - OeOl programs speaks for itself. 

all, why should anyone bave to wait and save money before 

Basically, what I am trying to say is that if we, as teenagers 

and therefore the populates of the "Next Generation," can stop the 

need for immediate gratification and simply live by the phrase 

"good t.hings come to those who wait," the world would be at least 

somewhat of a beuer place. 

xualdiscrhnina Hon targets men 
you're like me, which you should be, 

ve had to deal with the barsh reality of 

discrimination. The surprising thing 

think it's OK. 

the recent "Dare to be Yo u" 

Dare to be woo? You, or who 

liberal man-haters want you to be? 

femi-nazis can recite all the 

women propaganda they want, but 

sexist. But wait, suddenly if a man 

to strive to be better than females, 

a woman-hater. 

If I organized a "Dare to be a Man" 

on how to keep up with women, 

suddenly be sexist. What? 

If women want equal rights, then let them 

it. 

But why lower the standard? Why is it 

a man and a woman apply for the same 

the man is a little more qualified, the 

gets the job? 

Because if she doesn ' t get the job, she 

sexually discriminated against. Look at 

was really discriminated against? 

If women want equal rights in the 

then why are there quotas of how 

female employees a company must 

? Why can't we just pick the best 

CL l~roA) 
,5r)l"uAL 

applicant? 

Because it' s biased against women. 

Also, why should women have double 

standards in the workplace. If women want 

to hold the same jobs as men, 

then shouldn't they have to be 

as good as the men? 

A recruiter even told me 

there was discrimina tion 

occurring in the military. 

For example, for a woman 

to pass Army basic training, she 

has to be able to do 13 push ups. 

However, a man must be able to 

do 30. 

If they're doing the same 

job, then shouldn't women be 

able to be as strong as men? 

Equal ri g hL~ should mean equal 

rights. 

Even at Central, why should the women 

get more advantages than the men? 

If you want an example, look at the stalls, 

or rather the lack of stall s in the men's 

ba throo m? Are me n pro ud of their 

mascu linity? Oops, I forgot, men are pigs. 

right? 

Another sex ual discrimination in school 

ftA~ KA~Mc~T 

L/tJE ~)( 

is the fact that if a student is riding the 

fence between a pass/fail grade, I suspect 

teachers would pass the female student 

before the male. Is this my observation. 

or provable fact ? Judge for 

yourself. 

What? Is it my fault that 

women don ' t make half as 

much money as men? Can I 

fix it, or something? 

So what if women were 

oppressed for thousands of 

years? Get over it. You can' t 

change the past. 

Since men are perfect, 

what can we do to correct our 

misled counterparts? 

Women could be kept 

underground and used for 

breeding purposes only. With 

men running the world with testosterone 

instead of intelligence, what could be 

wrong? 

Ever since God breathed life into tllat 

first bimbo, all hell has broken loose. 

If Eve couldn ' t stay away from an 

apple , why shouldn ' t women live 

underground? 

•••• • 
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Do you think the state government should ban . 

smoking in all Nebraska restaurants? 

No. It should be up to the owner or the manager 

whether or not the restaurant should allow smoki ng. 

The government should stay out of it. 

Summer Bullion, 10 

Jason Niemeier, 12 

Yes. Smoking in restaurants is di stracting. The 

smoke takes the taste away from the food and 

makes other customers lose their appetites. 

No . If smoking was prohibited, the rights of the 

smokers would be ignored . The government would 

be favoring the non-smokers over the smokers. 

Matt Lind, II 

Morgan Kimble, 9 

Yes. Smoking is unsanitary. It is inappropriate 

to allow smoke in a restaurant or in any place 

where food is served. 

No. Many smokers feel that the best time to smoke 

is before or after a meal. If smoking is prohibited in 

restaurants, those restaurants will lose business. 

Dear Editor, 

Yes. Smoking in restaurants spoil s the whole 

restaurant experience. It ruins the food and the 

atmosphere . And all of the second-hand smoke 

is unhealthy to the customers. 

Thi s letter is direc ted towards the entertainment sec tion of the paper. If you arc 

going to sit down and write a review for the paper, why not choose a more current 

subject. The new Lenny Kravitz CD came out at the beginning of the school year. I 

was wondering the need to publish an article six months later. Everyone is sure to 

know about it by now; especially due to the fact that it 's overplayed radio time is 

nearing an end . 

I am not trying to be negative about this, but Ithi nk that a current suhject would be 

more interestin g. When I read an artic le, I should hope it is ahout something that I can 

gain some infon11a tio n from, rather than it be somethin g I have know for half a year. 

Maybe someone coul d review a CD before it comes out or within the month. Basicall y, 

I think that it would be nice to see something more interesting and uni que in the 

entertainment section somet ime. 

Sin cerely, 

Erin Foley, juni or 

Dear Editor. 

Sports coverage in the last issue of the Register was horrendous. All thc sports 

section wrotc about was Varsity baske tball and [Senior] Ray Ki zzee. To hegin with, 

there was ZERO coverage of any women 's sports except a photo of [Juni or] Selease 

Avery. 

The Ray Kizzee article was horribly written I The sentence, " Kizzee is getting the 

111 0st out of hi s persona hy winning mos t of hi s matches aga inst wrest lers," Illude no 

sense at a ll. Does he win most of his matches against non -wrestl ers'? 

Hopefully in the next issue the readers wi ll get to read 1110re ahout other sport s 

including ha th men's and women's rather than reading ahou t Vars it y Baskethall. 

Sincerely. 

Justine Walton, jun ior 

+ Send all letters of opinion to room 315 or find 

the box on the two side of the courtyard, It is the policy 

of the Register not to print unsigned letters. 

I 
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Do teenagers get piercings} tattoos} dye their hair or go to 

tanning salons due to personal per:ferences or popular trends? 

"Personal preferences. 
People make these changes 

as a way to improve their 
looks and form their own 

identities. " 
Scott Pearson, 

Sophomore 

"Popular trends. Once 

people got them for personi 
reasons. Now they get the~ 
because everyone else has 

them." 
Sarah Runnel , 
junior 

Body piercing pokes its way into society 
By John Eubanks 

Tungul:, nave l, eyehruw ... no 

hod y part s are safe from the pierc

ing tre nd . 

Many students are lean ing to

wa rd the fad of piercing their bocl 

ies. ranging from ears, the navel , 

the tongue to other part s of one 's 

bod y. 

Sophomore Meredith Rinaker 

, Jid that she got her navel pierced 

ahout seve n months ago. 

" I thought that navel rin gs 

l(l{)Ked cute ," R in aker sa id .- ' ) 

\\ ~ I n t ed sO llle type of pierci ng, since 

) (/on't have any other pierc ings on 

my body." 

Rinaker sa id that when she 

wen t to ge t he r piercing she was 

frig htened by the neecile. 

• 

j 

,, [ L 

didn ' t stop 

hun ing until a 

month ago when ) 

cha nged my ring ," 

Rinaker sa id . " People 

just need to learn how to clean it 

everyday." 

./ unior Apri l Di xon said that 

she clea ned her navel ring every

day and it still conti nued to hun . 

" I didn ' t know what to ex

pecl. and I though t that they did 

it good job." Di xon said, "but it 

turned out they put th e wrong 

type of ri ng in." 

Di xon said that her 

navel gets cut every 

lim e she moves and 

cysts have formed 

as a result . 

.. It is al! a fad ," Davis said. 

"1 got mi ne dll ne when I was 14 

years ol d .. ' 

get a peircing without parent con

sent." 

but not her tongue or eyebrow. 

"My mom just roll ed her 

eyes when she found out ," Davi s 

said. "What else was she going 

to do ?" 

"They di d 

nOI in I'o rm Ille 

of any pl'eca u

tions or tel! me 

how to keep it 

Davi s s:1 ici that the re:1son she 

got hers dOIH.:' :1 lthough, was to 

be diffe rent from everyone else 

anu to add c h ara c t ~ r LO herse lf. 

Davis Sa id that th is whole fad ex

tr:1vJganza has changed her whole 

perspecti ve on picrcin gs in gcn

eral. 

Dixon said that many Cen

tra l students have been taking ad

vantage of th at opportunity in 

Cou ncil Blu ffs. 

"I took my friend there to get 

his tongue pierced when his par

ent s told him not to, " Di xon said. 

"Every piercing parlor has its own 

regulati ons, whether parents th ink 

il is lawful or not." 

On the other hand , Di xon 

said that her parents were "totally 

cool" with her navel ring and all 

nine piercings in her ears. 

"My mom knows that I am a 

young ad ult trying to be di ffer

ent, " Dixon said . " I can take 

them out whenever I decide that 

it is time to," 

c lea n," Dixon 

said. " I plan to ge t it 

pierced aga in on the bottom of my 

nave l along with my to ngue." 

Some student s, like j unio r 

Jamie Davis. already have the ir 

tongues pi erced. 

"Now. it is an everyday event 

Ihat wil l keep )!rowing un less par

ents put a Stop to it." Davis said. 

Davis sa id thut pare nts playa 

hig ro le in this , believe it or not. 

Rin aker said that it took her 

two years to persuade her mother 

into letti ng her ge t her naval 

pierced. 
Rinaker said that people with 

piercings need to be prepared to 

get looked at di fferently because 

of other people's perceptions. 
Davis said that she has her 

to ngue, eye hrow and nave l 

pierced . 

"In Omaha, a perso n has to 

be 18-years-old or have parental 

c() nsent il' younge l' in orde r to get 

a piercing." Davi s s:1 id. "Bu t, in 

Iowa. oll e he 16- yea rs -old and 

"Parents need to rea li ze that 

it is pa rt of one's indi vidual per

sonality," Rinaker said. Rina ker sa id th at o the rs 

wi thout pierc ings need to stop 

judging those who have them . 

Davis said that her mother 

fully agreed to her navel pierc ing 

• 
• 

Trend covers student body 
By Talya Greenspoon 

A trend made popular by 

bikers, sa ilors and proi'css ional 

ath letes , ha;\ begun to spread to 

teenage rs, but the price of get 

ting a taltoo Illay not he worth 

it , a dermatologist said. 

SU I. 'IIHl l: BI',lddock M.D. 

said th at eve n if the taltoo is 

smali. it can still he hard 10 re

Illove. 

Braddoc k. who ha,; pe r

funned Ill any lasn taltoo re lll()V

als. saiJ that the colors and deep

ness of the LG ttoo can a lTect how 

hard it is to reillove. 

" It used to be that Ihe skin 

on top of the tallon needed to he 

scral'cd olT to reill ove it." she 

said . "n ow Lh ere are lasers tha t 

bn:ak lip the pig ment. " 

Braddoc k sa id that mos l of 

the removals In -
vo lve 

people who gal tattoos when 

they were young and then went 

into the work force and realized 

thai a talt oo was not a positi ve 

th ing. 

She also said Lh at peop le 

don 't I'ealize how much tattoos 

cost to remove. 

Sh sa id they can range 

fro lTl hundreds to thousands of 

dullars . depending on the spe

cific laltOO and how Illany trea t

ments the person needs. 

f\ nut hl'l' aspect o r tall oOS 

th at peopl e mi ght not realize, 

Braddock ~ aid , is the pain in 

vo lved with reilloving as well as 

the actua l dra wing of the talloo. 

" If I he t ~ lllOO ge ts in fected 

then a perso n could end up in the 

husp itai." she sa id . "There is 

also a ri sk of contract ing Hepa-

tit is C fro m unclean need les." 

Even wi th the risks, many 

teens still want or have tallooS, 

Braddock said. 

One Central student with 

tat toos is se ni or Larahan 

Mi nn ifie ld. 

Min nefie ld said that he has 

two tattoos, one on each arm. 

One of the lalloos is of a dog 

and the other is an acronym that 

has personal meaning, he sa id. 

Ivan Green. a profess ional 

ta t tao ist said that most teens 

want smalier talloos that are less 

obv ious. 

He sa id that there are a lot 

of myths concerning talloos that 

arc very untrue. 

"People think that diseases, 

especiall y HIV, can be spread 

through the tattooing process," 

Green said. "But in realit y, not 

one case of HI V transmiss ion 

has been th rough profess io nal 

tatlno ing." 

He suggests that teenagers 

think long and hard about the 

dec ision to put a perm anent 

mark on their body. 

"Some teens think that if 

they have $50 in their pockets 

they might as weli go get a tat

too to impress the ir fri ends ," 

Green said. "That is the wrong 

reason to get one." 

Junior Sall y Hess is one of 

those teenagers who are thin k

ing hard about gelling a tattoo. 

' 'I've wanted one for about 

th ree years now, but I thin k it' s 

importa nt to k now for sure ," 

Hess sa id. 

Though she has her parent 's 

penn ission. Hess said that she is 

sti ll in the process of dec iding. 

She said that her reason for 

w,lIlting one is that a taltoo is just 

another way of expressing who 

she is. 

.. It ' s li ke the c lot hes you 

wear or the way you ac t," Hes, 

sa id . " It 's j ust a wa y to te ll 

people about myself. " 

LEFT: A man, who legally changed his name to 

"The Scary Guy, " tours the country talking about 
discrimination. He illustrates society's facination 
with tattooing and body piercing. 

PHOTO BY MORGAN DENNYrTHE REGISTER 
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Fad maybe 

dangerous 

to students 
By Rebecca Rennard 

Despite its popularity, tanning is a dangerous trend, a der

matologist said. 

Greg Morrison said tanning, even in natural sunlight, could 

be dangerous to one's health . 

, "Typically, patients I see are older people with a history of 

excessive sun exposure," he said . 
• \.;"" ':.:;i-"""" "" 'However, he said that tanning beds appear to be some

what worse than sunlight because of the high intensity of the 

bulbs as well as the fact that people who go to tan ning booths 

lU"e more likely making regular appoi ntments. 

Central senior Kit Meigs sa id that like many other stu

dents, she has been going to a tanning salon. 

She said she has been tanning once a week for 20 minutes 

in winter months since she was a sophomore. 

"I tan for special occas ions, li ke this fashion show I'm 

going to be in , prom and homecom in g," she said. "I layout in 

t~e summer, but I don 't go tanning ." 

Junior Sara Watson said she also tans for special occa

sions. 

"Last year I tanned every other day all winter long, but not 

this year," she said. 

She said she will start tannin g for prom soon, but wishes 

she had enough time to go tanning more often. 

Morrison said that most people who tan do not realize how 

dangerous it is. 

He said that UVA and UVB rays, which can be found in 

both sunlight and in the bulbs from tanning booths, are harm

fulto the ski n. 
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Dangers include three di fferen t types of skin cancers: basa l 

Cell c'arcinoma, squamous cell and melanoma. Morrison said 

melanoma is the most severe type of skin cancer and can even 

be life threatening. Tanning increases the chance of skin can

cer by 40 or 50 percent, he said. 

Hair dying popular among students 
i . , Morrison also said that whi le most students tan to make 

- , themselves look better, the strong rays make sk in look worse 

in the long run . 

"It increases the age of skin, as well as the wrink ling of 

the face," he said. 

Shelley Helmers, an owner of a local tanning sa lon, said 

her franchise protects against thi s type of damage, by using a 

low pressure tanning system. 

"The higher intensi ty bulbs penetrate three layers of skin , 

We believe this is dangerous, as it can cause burns and wri n

kling," she saiel. 

Helmers said she believes tanning can be benefici al one 's 

health. She herself tans two or three times a week. 

Morrison agrees that tanning is not always bad. 

"It is not an absolute. it 's a ll in moderation," Morrison 

said. "In fact, I actually prescribe tanning to some patients. 

but only in small amou nts." 

He recommends that anyone outs ide for a good length of 

time wear sunscreen with a SPF of 15-30. 

Helmers recommends that tanners moisturize often, and if 

they do get burned, they should apply ca lend ula extract. 

"It is very calming and soothing, and it helps in the hea l

ing process," she sa id . 

By Meredith Kalina 

The lates t fad may be 

dangerous, but who is thinking of 

that when they are getting a new 

look? 

Debbie Hend ricks, a licensed 

hair sty list, said that people need 

to be careful of what types of hair 

dye they use. 

"It is a lot better to get your 

hair dyed professionally because 

the dyes a t sto re s can ne ver 

guar an tee th at yo u will be 

completely satisfied ," Hendricks 

said . 
She said that the reason that 

the products in those stores are not 

very good ones is because of the 

pH balance in the products . 

She said that the pH balance 

in tho se products are higher, 

which makes customers think that 

the product is amazing. 

"These products make your 

hair shiny and soft, but only for a 

short'amount oLtime," she said. 

Hendricks sai d that the 

products spli t hair cuticles in half, 

and after a short amount of time 

people will notice a dirty buildup 

on their hair. 

She also said that by using 

these products, one 's hair can 

become damaged and brittle. 

Cent ra l fre s hman M a tt 

McGuire said that he decided to 

dye hi s hair a very bright green 

color for fun. 

"I like the color, and it 's just 

my own personal preference," 

McGuire said . 

Freshman Brooke Sullivan 

said that she has dyed her hair a 

few di fferent times and has 

noticed a change in the quality of 

her hair. 

"It dried my hair out, and the 

strands that I dyed black break 

easily," Sullivan said. 

Hendricks also said that a lot 

of the products. at general stores 

cannot be trusted because of 

recent black market activi ty. She 

said that people are se) li ng fake 

products using the names of 

expensive, name-brand products. 

"The only professio nally 

good product on the market is a 

product ca lled Matrix," 

Hendricks said. 

Hendricks said that if you do 

mess up on dying yo ur hair, the 

best thing to do is go to a salon to 

get it professionally done. 

" If you do a bad job of dying 

your hair, and then try to fix it with 

another product off of the shelf, 

you could experience really bad 

breakage or even your hair falling 

out because of various reactions 

of products," she said. 

McGuire said the fact that 

those products might harm his hair 

didn' t bother him and he said that 

hi s hair is still very healthy. 

McGuire said that most 

teenagers don't worry about the 

results; they simply do it as a fad 

or for fun . 

"Some people dye their hair 

for fun, some because everyone 

else is doing it and some to look 

better," Sullivan said. 



Students 
win lunch 
with stars 

By Kara Lund & Katie Patten 

Two Central stuuenls won iI lunch willI 

tJle director and stars ofille movie "Eight Days 

1\ Week" uuring we viewing party of tJle 

movie at we Ranch Bowl on Feh. 23. , 

Sophomore E li sabcwl laskc11 and sen ior 

I\manda Arroyo said wey entered tJleir names 

in tllc contes t fo r lunch witJI direclOr M ichael 

Davis and aCLOr Josh Schaeffer, and won. 

Davis said Omalla wa~ chosen 10 pr-ern ier 

"Eight Days A Week" because Omaha has a 

10 percent higher popu lation of high school 

and college sluuents tllan any ower cily in we 

U.S . Teenagers, he said, arc we initial targel 

aud ience for the fil m. 

Davis also saiu thai Russe ll' s 

show "Felicity" has the highes t 

ra lings in Omaha, which he 

said he lped for publici ty. 

ll aske ll sa id lh a t 

after lunch tlley went to 

New Life Thrift and 

later mel later at the 

movie tJleater for 

tJle premier. 

Boring film features raunchy hurn 
(played by Calherine I licks) IUlk 

By Kara Lund 

"Eight Days a Week" was so boring I fell 

like I was sitting in the tJleater for eight days 

wai ti ng for it to end . 

"E ight Days a Week, " directe d by 

Michael Davis, is a ahout a guy named Peter 

(played by Josh Schaeffer) who is in love with 

Erica (played by Keri Russell). 

Peter, a senior in high school, lives across 

we strcel from Elica. Schaeffer has only one 

summer to make tlle girl of hi s dreams fall 

head over heels in love witJI him . 

Schaeffer tries to prove his love and wi n 

Russell's heart by standing under her window 

all summer long. 

The most annoying part of Ule film was 

how Schaeffer wasted his whole senior sum-

mer just sitting under Russell 's window. How 

is th is stalking going to solve anything or 

prove his love? 

Thi s movie takes place only 

on a s uburban s tr.ee t, which 

means there is nO "Ghange of 

scene ry. The only tlling tJlat 

changes in "Eight Days a 

Week" is Russell ' s clothes . 

Schaeffer even comments tJlat he 

never saw her with tlle same outfit 

twice tllat whole sununer. 

Russell's role is plainly to look gor

geous. She hardly speaks and is just the 

, sexual focal point of Scbaeffer's infatuation. 

I\nd yes, Schaeffer's crush is purely based 

on infatuation, not true love. 

Peter's friend , Matt (played by R.D. 

Robb), tries to keep Peter company and also 

tries to convince him that "self-gmtification" 

is tJle best. 

Some of Illis raunchy humor was funny, 

but Matt's tips and gadgets were featured 

way too much. [think obscene humor is 

funny, but I thought some of Davis' jokes 

were extremely inappropriate and perverted. 

I think this movie was made only for 

teenagers in high school. I would be horri

fied if I saw "Eight Days a Week" with any

one but people my age. 

Peter's great-grandfather, also played by 

Schaeffer, gives Peter advice throughout the 

movie. The grandfather reoccurs too much 

and was never funny in tlle first place. 

Also, Pete r urinating on his fatlJer's 

prize flowers and the Divorcee Ms. Lewis 

ter were only funn y the fiN COli). • 

And, the end of tlle mO\'ie; 

The movie ends on the la \I ~ Y La: I 

summer. Schaeffer is not under . 

window. Ratller, Russell i ~ waitint TIl 

window and now wants hi m. I& nos~g 
derstand why Erica suddenl y 'N 
for Peler tll ~ lasl day of th e s 

very frustrated that he stili wantW 

before she would have had nott:;tutqu . 
with him. Schaeffer cou ld h a\ : ~ 

shown a little self-respect hl' \ ~ pn\i! 

for himself. But, instead he Iu n; 

chance to be witll her. 'City, 
The only good tlli ng aholJl [Cis.an 

:iewing experience was tl ll' l aCl~ ' str~ 

It was a sneak prevIew, my a dm ~ pi B 
free . There is no way I'll [,'CO ' {'.(" 

movie to anyone--tlla t is. L1 nlcSI),i ~ ve ~ 

watch ex tremely boring m()\iCI. e.vept 
pred . ~ 1 

seare! 
e . Ofth~ 

ABOVE (Left to Right): Director Michael Davis, CI 

tral Sophomore Elisabeth Haskell. "Eight Days a Week" S: 

Josh Schaefer and CHS Senior Amanda Arroyo h ad lUI. 

at the French Cafe as part of a promotional event. "1 
ABOVE LEFT: Director and writer Michael Dav is (ee: 

in chair) supervises one of the fUmings of "Eight D ay 5~y C 
Week." 

TIl 

xactl) 

LEFT: Keri Russell. star of the new movie "Eight Dayiut Ita 

Week," plays the part of the beautiful Erica. legni 
ogetIJ 

lcting 

ABOVE LEFT AND LEFT PHOTOS COURTESY OF LEGACY PRODUCTIONS :omed 
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Joslyn features "Dali's Mustache" 
By Courtney O 'Malley 

An exhi bitioll featuring photographs of 

Spanish I\rti st Salvador I)al i nnu his mus

tache, is currentl y on display at il le Joslyn 

Art Museum. 

"We (Joslyn) fcc 1 tllat it was an excel

lent exhihition to be shown at Joslyn. It's a 

coll ahoration of a welI-known artist and pho

tographer. We ' re very lucky to have it ," 

Joslyn Ex hibit Coordinator Elaine Farber said. 

Farber said that Jos lyn featured the exhi

bition, entitJed "Dali' s Mustache," since Janu

ary 23, and will be shown until April 18. 

The exhil-i it came from tllc Carnegie Mu

seum in Oxnard. California. 

From here it will go to a museum in Aus

u'alia, said Farber. 

As for the exhibi t itself, it features pho

tos of the Span ish painter's mustache in a 

varie ty of shapes and designs. 

Farhe r sa id that Dali , who was also a 

pho tographer in the 1950's, was tlle leader in 

the field of surrea li sm. 

Surrealism is a 20th celllury art style in 

which dreams, fantasy and the subconscious 

served as tlle inspiration for artists. 

For example, Dali's most famous works 

included paintings of melting or disintegrat

ing clocks. 

"Dali is so creative. He makes sense out 

of reality," Farber said. 

"Fanmail" well worth the monel 

COURTESY OF LAFACE RE CORDS 

--

By John Eubanks 

Mai lm e n across the co untry, 

beware 'The crazy, sexy. cool trio, TLC, 

rece ntl y re leased the ir third a lbum, 

"Fanmai." 

The group's tale nt shines bri ght in 

llli s a1hum . With it s seducing lyrics, tlle 

trio is on we road to yet anothe r big suc

cess . 

In "Fanmai l." the members o f TLC 

continues to use the ir sensual, indepen

dent minds to show society that despite 

th e odds. an yo ne can conque r the ir 

strugg les. 

The members ofTLC are just like any 

o tJler females . T hey are independent and 

don' t need a man to make it through life . 

lt shows through in the a lbum's first 

single, "No Scrubs." 

The song "No Scrubs" tJHOW ~ a hand 

in th e face of men who are 'scrubs', basi

cal ly meaning men who sti ll live with their 

mamas, don' t dri ve a car or who cheat on 

their loved ones . 

TLC not on ly cliticizes men. but a lso 

'gold di gging girls' in "Silly' 1-10." 

"Fanmail" deli vers tlle full package 

to the fans with songs of tough, hard-core 

street talk along with sweet innocence lyr

ics. 

Beautiful pieces like "I Miss You So 

Muc h" and "Unpretty" explore personal 

expe ri ences of in securit y, di strust and 

loneliness. 

TLC has remarkably taken it s music 

to a much higher level in terms of matu

rit y. 

'Tarunail" still rocks with it s edgy 

cuts hut it also displays a f e m inin e'~ 
well. 

I 
If you are looking for the g[Our, 

splashed us with "Waterfa lls", the .,[1i1! 

made people aware of unsafe s(' x and l, 

in Uleir communities, yo u won' tlind il ~ 
Rather, you ' ll find a hand Wltt 

more sophistication. , 

The TLC of "Fanmail" wou lll nCl'r{l: 

a song as preachy (IS "Waterfalls" Of a~

less a~ "Rcd Light Special." . 

[n fact, after listening to "Fmlln;u( ' 

myself a fan of TLC as well 



burns in 

theater 

ura Werkheiser from "Clueless," around the city. Her 

blunt style of humor makes her 

s something to be said for perfect for the role as a stubborn and 

maller how shallow the plot, 

the acting, or how bland 

, a movie that involves 

legwarmers and fishnet 

utilized as gloves, demands 

"sexua1ly experienced" woman. 

The final little story involves 

Goldie Hawn's real-life' daughter, 

Kate Hudson. She spends New Year's 

with a guy she met the night before 

and with whom believes she is in love. 

That's really as far as it goes, 

however. COURTESY OF TOUCHSTONE PICTURES w Years Eve in New York 

1981, the setting of "200 
" lends itself nicely to this 

Y of unintentional crowd 

Eventually, all of the characters 

end up at a party thrown by a self

hating hostess that passesoutbefore 

anybody arrives. 

LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER .. Diane Keaton. left and Juliette Lewis, right, star as mother 

and daughter in the movie "The Other Sister." The uplifting, bittersweet and romantic comedy is 
about a mentally challenged young woman who falls in love for the first time. 

Dd~, I<;d lJy, the movie consists of The movie ends with · the 

individual s tories that characters "hooking up" in 

ly in tertwine, creating a unpredictable ways and a cameo 

tably surprising ending. In appearance by Elvis Costello. 

of "a perfect New Year 's," all Confused? That's okay. 
Plot adds serious twist to "Sister" 

attempt to fmd dates. While there is no way this movie 

Ben Affleck, who plays a could be considered dull, "more" isn't 

relies upon well-rehearsed necessarily better. The concept of 

p lines. He ends up being mixing stories is interesting, but only 

however, because he's a law mildly entertaining. Also, the 

At a bar where women put significance of the title, other than 

on their cleavage and carry being a reference to chain smoking, 

hairspray in their purses, such remains a mystery. 

fails to deliver. Overall, the ftIm's best aspects 

There is also the story· of two ... were ·the overly colorful characters 

U);"J;"'" from outside the city who and 'overly hyped MTV specials. 

on "living it up" on New Year's. Excessive advertising, combined 

by Chri sina Ricci and with "exclusive premiere parties" 

Hoffman, the girls find proved to be weak popularity

ves lost on random street boosting stunts. 

ami in smoky motorcycle To really enjoy "200 Cigarettes," 

pretending to be old and mature. rent it and press the "mute" button on 

Courtney Love, who arguably the remote control. You'll spare 

the best acting in the movie, yourself an hour and a half of 

her recen tJy separated and overdone dialogue, yet won' tmiss out 

IJn,,,.,,,u male friend, Paul Rudd on the fishnet pantyhose. 

By Meredith Zendejas 

T
ouchstone Pictures has 

outdone itself this 

lime with the new box office 

hit, "The Other Sister." 

Juliette Lewis does a wonderful job 

portraying Carla Tate, a mentally 

challenged young woman. 

When Carla returns home after years 

of special education at a private boarding 

school, her need for personal fulfillment 

begins to express itself in ways her 

mother, played by Diane Keaton, is unable 

to accept. 

When Carla falls in love for the first 

time, she defies her mother in order to 

prove that she is a responsible adult. 

Keaton play s the part o f the 

overprotective motller who wanlS Carla to 

stay a child. 

Through tJle somewhat serious plot 

line, the director was able to add humor 

about love that made "The Other Sister" a 

great movie. 

Carla and her new boyfriend, Danny 

McMailOn, played by Giovanni Ribisi, 

were able to capture the audience with 

their determination to be together and live 

like nOimal people. 

When Carla decides she wallls a job 

and knows she has to graduate to get one, 

she attends high school and meets Danny. 

Danny's classmates ridiculed him, 

and Carla is the only one who understands 

him and his feelings. 

Onc of the highlights of the movie is 

when Danny was invited to a party with the 

Tate famil y at the country club. 

He was told by one of the guys there 

that the alcohol would make him brave. 

Danny had just a little 100 much to drink 

and announced to the crowd that he is in low 

with Carla and they "did it together." 

"Doing it together, " was what Carla and 

Danny refer to a, having sex. 

At the end of the movie, many of the 

people in the theater had tears in their eyes, 

myself included. 

"The Other Sister" had the classic 

ending where "Love conquers all ," and 

"They live happily every after." 

This movie was definitely worth seeing, 

and I would recommend it to anyone. 

ife is Beautiful" finds humor, hope in horror of the Holocaust 

Holocaust and humor don ' t 

go together like peas in a pod, 

comic sensation Roberto 

ni managed to throw them 

er, along with magnificent 

, to create the heartbreaking 

"Life is Beautiful." 

beginning of tllis wonderful 

ts the tone of a romantic 

Guido, played by Benigni. 

abuses) his heart and soul 

Dora. 

Although it seems to Dora that 

trouble follows Guido wherever he 

goes, she eventually gives in to his 

delightful antics. 

I n a scene that opens the movie

goers' eyes to the time period of late 

World War II, Guido picks Dora up 

on a horse covered in anti-Semitic 

graffiti and carries her off into the 

sunset. .. not to mention away from 

her uptight and snobby husband. 

Begnini fills the first part of the 

movie with genuine clown-like 

comedic acting of the class ic 

tradition, with raw humor and frantic 

gestures. 

The laugh- out- loud mischief 

begins to fade as the story shifts into 

seriousness, 

Guido and his wife have a home 

and a son, Joshua, who is played by 

Giorgio Cantanni. 

Although Italian Jewish families 

are being subj ect to non s top 

persecution during this lime, Guido 

manages to shield Joshua from the 

hate and hostility. 

Sadly, the inevitable does occur, 

ruld Guido ruld his family are shipped 

off to a concentration camp. 

During this transitional part of the 

movie, tlle emotional roller coaster 

begins. The plot slowly drifts from 

amusing to terrifying. 

In order to protect Joshua from 

Ule madness and terror of the crunp, 

Guido transforms the situation into an 

elaborate game. 

According to Gudio, tlle object is 

to get 1,000 poinl~ and the winner ge ts 

a real tank . To play his part in the 

PRONt TUXEDO SPECIAl 

COST YOU ALOT ... 

$49 COMPLETE TUX 
FULL DRESS TAILS $59 

SHOES $10 

ANTHONY' ... ....",..--

grune, Guido says Joshua must hide 

all day and not whine or cry. 

Begnini's Job is to work in the 

factory, where he earns points. 

The rules constan tl y change and 

at times it seems tllal he is losing faith, 

and doesn' t believe in it. 

However Joshu a "p la ys th e 

game" with skill and precision. 

Guido's game is an absurdly 

complex fant asy, but it is extremely 

effecti ve in clarifying the concept of 

the whole mo v i e ~ p eo pl e will do 

any tlling and everything to protect 

· • cappuccino' Soy 
': Lanes • Organic 
· Coffee' Organic 

tllOse tllCY love. 

Whil e "Life is Beautiful" has 

been criticized for "poking fun" at and 

belittling the Holocaust, that is far 

from the truth. 

Ins tead, Benigni instills the 

whole essence of the Holocaust by 

showin g its effect on one entire 

family. 

The twists and turns of the path 

tllis family follows clarify that the 

human spirit not only survives over 

the most ghastly adversity, but also 

find humor and hope in horror. 

~ 
ent specialists pc ... 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
OTOLARYNGOL0GISTS 

HEAD AND NECK 
SURGEONS 

· Beer. Wine & Spi rits it. 
• Smoke Free !Ii! 

Trent W. Quinlan 
M.D., F .A.C5 • 

Sunday Brunch 

10am·3pm 

302 S. 38th St. 
345-7477 
M·TH ",m-l0pm . 
Fri . & Sat. 11 am · l1pm 

i 
11 

870 I West Dodge Road, Suite 2 11 

Omaha, Nebraska cSl 114-3445 

397 ·0670 After Hours: 3:, 1.2754 

• BREAKFAST 

• LUNCH 
• DINNER 

393-0640 
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Aries (March 21- Apri119) Don ' t believe all you 

hear. People exaggerate al l the time. It may sound 

gooo. but it may not be true. 

Tallrus (Apri l 20- May 20) Even though people 

saio that you were cute when you were little , times 

change and so do looks. 

Gemini (May 21- June 20) JuSt because you walk 

up cUld oown the steps everyday at school doesn' t 

lIlean you don' t have to exercise. 

Cancer (J une 21 - July 22) Calm down and 

~ t op being so mean to all of your friends. You' re 

talking. bu t they' re not listening. 

Leo (J ul y 23- Aug. 22) Maybe it 's time to con

Icss that sin or secret you've been hiding for so long. 

II you keep holding it inside. you may blow up. And 

remembe r. it 's al l for the best. 

Virgo (Aug. 23- Sept. 22) It 's time to make that 

dec ision you' ve been meaning to make for quite 

sOllletime now. 

Lihra (Sept. 23- Oct. 22) You may feel over

whelmed and ilallered when it comes to your social 

li fe. Rut don' t let it a ll go to your head. it 's bound to 

cnd sometime. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23- Nov. 21) Watch the stop signs 

when yo u're on the road of life. Trying to coast 

throug h them wi ll on ly cause bumps and bruises. 

Sagilla rius (Nov. 22- Dec. 21) If you wake up 

and lino yourself lying naked in a ditch, don't worry. 

You're prol1abl y dreaming . 

Capricorn (Dec. 22- Jan. 19) Your parents will 

Ix: drivi ng you crazy this month. Don ' t get all up 

tight. Just smile and nod when they're yelling at you. 

They hate t.hat. 

Aquarills (Jan . 20- Feb. 18) If you've always 

w,u lled to u'y something different or new, do it now 

Ix: fore yo u get older. 

Pisces (I ;eb. 19- Mar. 20) lb get tile deed done, 

you may have to make some sacrifices that will cause 

frustration . 

By Stefanie Wulff 

MEREDITH ZENDEJASfTHE REGISTER 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Jenifer (vocals), Michael (guitar), Jim (bass), J.E. (drums), 

Alixcia (vocals), jam around town, while trying to get their music heard, 

Band psyched for local tour 

By Meredith Zendejas 

Ready for a rush? 

According to the band Beebe, perfonning in 

front of wild, rowdy crowds is the greatest rush a 

person can have. 

Alixcia (vocals) said that being on stage is 

the coolest fee ling. 

"Everyone has a dream. Being on stage and 

singing is mine," she said . 

Alixc ia, along with Jenifer (vocals), J.E. 

(drums) . Michae l (guitar) and Jim (bass), who 

all go by their first names only. have been together 

for aoo ut five years entertaining OmalJa. 

lE. said that Beebe is an all-original. high

energy rock band. 

"Our music is very much an 'in your face' 

kind of music," he said. 

Beebe just finished its third album,"There 

Goes the Neighborhood ." They said that they 

are already working ali a new album , which they 

hope to have ready by the end of the summer. 

All of the band members met through a 

recording studio where J .E. is a recording 

engineer. He said that he knew them before they 

came into the studio: Michael and l E. did some 

previous work together and then. when the others 

came into the studio, they just started adding 

people. 

J.E. said that that band got its name from a 

man who lived in the 1960's, John Beebe. who 

fought for women's rights. 

One of the band's goals is to get better, and 

J .E. said that they are at the point in their music 

where they want to start branching out to the other 

cities. 

He said that they are starting to plan a tour 

to surrounding cities and states. 

March 24-31- Tori Amos Laser Majic on Fri . and Sal. nl" 

at the Universi ty of Nebraska at Omaha Kountze PlCU1 Ctan: 

10 pm .. . 
March 24-31 - Creed Laser MaJlc on Fn. and Saillighh 'i 

Uni versity of Nebraska at Omaha Kount ze Planetari um. \' 

~ ~cl 
March 24.May- "Everest" show at the I [enry D(xlrl) Iys' he. 

!MAX yoppa 

March 24-April 18- Salvador Dali's Mustache at the Jnl ,&ok: 
' InCI ch 

Art Museum ,oers, II 

March 24-28- "C inderella" at the Rose m' h.,. 
March 27- Omaha Symphony a t tile Cent.ral Iligh SC'I YOPPO 

Auditorium ,~ook : 
March 27- Buck 0 Nine with Home Grown and Ri \'crPh ll: ::::~ 
at the Ranch Bowl eogth a 

Apri11- April Fool's Day ~ oIS . 

Apri12-9- Spring Break 
April 9- Second Chance Prom with Morris Day and tkl. 
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What major downtown Omaha store originall y IVa, c~ . 

the Boston Store? 

aJolS lUaW1JedaCi S!~ PU ~ 

'oy 
What was the name of the first public transportation companlead co 

OmalJa? 098 reo: 
Auedwo"'- JIP m dUnU: 

. ~ . J lctUfe< 

oy 0111 

What was the name of the first Catholic Cathedral in Omah:"t1oo. 

Who was Dodge St.reet named after? 

, wool 

s, eu aWO(!Qd 'ate thi 

herS~ 

amthi 

;}~poo 'J snlsn~ nv 'eMoI w O.Jj J OjEUl' 

What does the name "Omaha" mean? 

SOURCE: Historical Society of Dougl;L' Cor 
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Dundee 

Pres byterian 

Church 

.. ~----~------------ . ------------------------------------------------------~ 
It's All About Power • 
The teenage years can be full of turmoil and difficult cho ices. Sometimes ~ 

you fee l as if you are alone. • 

Maybe you need a support system that has the power to lift your spirit and ~ 

give you strength. • 

Goel 's Power--Maybe we can help. ~ 

We arc committed to young people and families in thi s community. There . • 

are hundreds of young people involved in our programs and mini stries and ~ 

we would like to think each of them is growing in excit if1 g ways. We would t 
love the opportunity to tell you about some of the things we might be able to 

offer to you. It could be more fun than you expected. 

Comer of Happy Hollow 

& Underwood-Worship 

every Sunday at 9:00 

and II :00 a.m. 

558-2330 
jkchapper@juno.com 

Perfume Oils by Maisha 
We Can Help_ Over i,tW :Perfume 011 Yra!lrances :7!va1Ia6/e 

EPS Pregnancy Services 
5001 Leavenvvorth Street 
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Investing in you. 
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spring sports preview 

Westside. Bellevue West 

Eagles shou ld he primed for ano ther 

nship. and wil h four return ing medal 

make a run at the State team titl e . 

: T'"11 my Wade 

Papilli on-LaVista. Marian, Burke 

only one returning medalist (junior Tai 

tlle '99 Eagles will need some 

nt to step-up. Sprints will be the team's 

Wade is III need of improvements in fi eld 

lettermen : se ni ors--Chris Kelly 

Phil JOllak;junio r-- J .D. Westerholm 

Papillion-LaVista 

looks 10 improve o n a sea.fiion in whic h 

championship . "My goal is to win 

, Kell y said. Westerh olm was Central 's 

quali fier last season. Galus' goal for the 

is a top Ulree fini sh at Districts. 

lettennen : seni ors-- Dana He ndee 

Amy Yin , Sarah Joh nson ; sophomore--All y 

a team that lost its most Important 

(Rachel Siosburg). Four returning 

need help from new varsi ty additIOns if 

on improv ing off last year 's mark. 

a recurring strength. We' re a ll anxious 

with the sea<on," Andrews said. 

CHARLIE CARlINfTHE REGISTER 

CHS SENIOR Wayne Reynolds hurdles during track practice. Reynolds said he is 
looking to Improve on last year's second place finish in the State IIO-meter high hurdles. 

Reynolds wants State title 
By Jeremy Scurlock 

A
fter a second place Hn

ish in the 1998 State 

Track Competition, 

senior Wayne Reynolds has high 

hopes of becoming a state cham

pion . 

Reynolds fini shed at Slate with 

a time of 14.5 seconds in the 110-

meIer high hurdle competition, the 

best time in Class A. Reynolds' time, 

although very fast, was not the fast

est time in tbe state . A senior from 

Class B Seward High School beat 

his time wi th a time of 14.2 seconds, 

Reynolds said 

"The s tate champion in the 

event in which J was runner-up 

graduated last year," Reynolds said. 

Reynolds said tbat he feels tbat 

his chances to become a state cham

pion in tbe nO-meter high hurdle 

are good . 

His toughest competition will 

come in tbe fonn of Ira Cooper, a 

junior from Westside High School 

and two-year reigning state cham

pion in tbe 300-meter low hurdles, 

he said. 

Reynolds has lettered in all 

three of his years at Central and is a 

vital member of this year 's Eagle 

track team, Head Track Coach John 

Farrand said. Reynolds said the fact 

that Farrand has spent the majority of 

his time coaching hurdlers has really 

benefited him 

"Wayne is a strong mnner as well 

as a strong leader. He's willing to do 

whatever the teams needs him to do 

and is capable of running in any 

event ," Farrand said. 

In addition to mnning his two 

hurdle events in e ve ry m ee t, 

Reynolds also competes in relays. His 

primary relay event is the 4 x 400 

meter relay, an event in which he 

competed his three previous years and 

will again this year, Reynolds said. 

At times he would also compete 

in the 4 x 100 meter relay, but found 

tbat four events is somelimes too 

many. 

"Wayne is always willing to do 

what is best for the learh'," senior 

teammate Brandon Williams said. 

Away from practice , when it 

comes to keeping in shape, Reynolds 

said he does a lot of 200-meter work

outs and long distance jogs to test his 

sJamina. 

In addition to his own workouts, 

Reynolds said he spenl his summers 

in high school competing with a cluh 

called the Bellevue Breeze, a mem

be r of U S A Track and f- ield 

(USATF) , The coache s of th e 

Bellevue Breeze arc Dredre 

McKinley, head coach of women's 

track at Omaha Nortb High School, 

and Bryan McKinley. Reyno lds' 

godparents . 

" Running during the summer 

for the USATF helped immensely. 

The competition is so much harder 

that when I won, my confidence fe lt 

a little boost," Reynolds said. "My 

confidence really improved my run 

ning." 

Looking toward thi s season, 

Reynolds said his main concern is 

keeping his mnning fonn , mai nta in 

ing his specd tbrough wcightl ilting 

and staying healtb y. 

"Coach Farrand is really con-

, cerned witb the health of his teams. 

lie knows a lot of little things tha t 

should really help Ihe team and my

self stay healthy, which is a good 

tbing," Reynolds said. " If ['m not ill 

full health, my chances of fulfilling 

my goals are not very good." 

anousek Florists Inc 
Central Students: 

Baseball 
Head coach : Mall S hafe r 

1998 record : 4-1 7 

Returning lettennen : seniors--Dylan Morgan, 

Kev in McDonald (pic lured), Rolli e Kenny, Nick 

Calahm. Derek Whilehil L Mall 0' Boyle. Chris Tripp: 

ju nio r-- Aaron Brillai n 

Key opponenK Papillion-LaVista. Burke. Millard 

North . Weslside. Prep 

Outlook : Shafer n1a in lalns a positive outlook for the 

'99 season despil e Ih e loss of several seniors [0 

graduaLion. lhl.: addition o f nine first year juniors and 

seni ors tx.- ing Ull' main rcason. A n experienced 

pil ch ing staff wil l be the tea m's hackbone . 

Girls' soccer 
Head coach : Tony Herna ndez 

1998 record : 4- 10 

Returning lettermen : seniors- -Cara Dalrymple 

(pictured). Brittney Girtlloffer. Am y Hodges : junior-

Soph ia Tlleoph ilopoulos, Andrea Mullen, Kelli 

Mattson, Sa rah Manners ; so phomores--Meredith 

Rinaker, Caroline Walburn 

Key opponents : Burke. Millard North. Marian 

Outlook : Fi rsl yea r coach Hernandez inherits a team 

With ninc ret urnin g Jen ermc n. Eagles' will be led by 

Ginhoffer, l llCophilopoulos and RinakeT. 

Boys' soccer 
Head coach : T im Herbert 

1998 r<'Cord: 5-9 

Returning letterm en : se ni ors-- Ben Rinaker. Andrew 

Thompson, Kristoff Berzins, Dobuel Ku eth, Tut 

Chuol. Jeremiah SchuIt 7.; juniors-o Brian Pfe ifer 

(pictured ). And rew Lud wig, Matt Lind . Jeff 

McWhorter, Be n Dav is. Matt a nn Eric Smith; 

sophomores--Ale ks Berzin s. Chri s Myers 

K,'yopponent" Prep, Burke. Millard North. Millard 

Outlook : -lllC '99 Eag les are short o n seni ors (s ix) , but 

long u n e.x pt.: ricncc. Se nio rs Rinaker and Thompson 

anchor a squad tll at has its goals set on making the 

State tou rnament. Ju njor Justin Galaska begins his 

second year in goal. 

• Flowers For Every Occasion Are we yourtype? 

• City Wide Delivery Services 

Omaha, Nebraska 

280-2703 

Apply on line at 

www.creigh ton.edu 

4901 Charles Street 

556-5652 

Central Adopt-a-school 

partners 

7605 Cass St. 392-2212 

You CAN 
Go FARTHER, 
Bur You CAN'T 
GET BETTER. 

FIRST IN ACADEMICS. 

FIRST IN VALUE. 

AND CLOSE TO HOME. 

straight year, 

U.S. News & 

World Report 

ranks Creighton as 

the Midwest's #1 

regional university. 

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY 
Anchored In ethics, Centered on service. Pledgedto.llXClllence. 

In the heart of Dundee 

a Central tradition 

for over 40 years 

h of . 5eatC . 
s tudentS \{l be 

MU5t 
erience. 

educauona\ ellll _r \ 'Prefer 5e\f.~ 
.' outCe.lU - <. 

and res . 1."'10 
.. ' curiOus c all 1300 161:-JO . 

'. . . tntnded. 
. ..c cr,ne . 

5W.rteL , ~ ' 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Helping you become your best. 

Check us out on the Web! www.ia state .edu 
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• CHS wrestling TI 

Pro athlete or 

entertainer? 
Id e nti ty cri ses see m to be 

commonplace in this day and age of 

fads. In :nds and crazes. 

The lales l craze, at least in the 

deparlmenl of the identity cris is, 

seems 10 he ce lebrities attempting to 

play profess ional sports . 

This wouldn ' t be a problem if 

Ihese self-proc laimed athletes could 

PU I up the numbers, but let's face it, 

Maste r P and Garth Brooks are not 

me;UlI 10 participate in professional 

a thletics . It just wasn't meant to be. 

The mosl ridicu lous and obscene 

attempl at profess ional sports by a 

cekhril y is, of course, Garth Brooks. 

!\t'!l;r recently selling an array of 

alh ums makin g him th e most 

~ u c(l ; s s fu l country star in U.S . history, 

good ole Garth thought he should 

have his chance al pro baseball 

Now whal makes that chubby, 

ha ld and Iwangy liule country boy 

thi nk he can j ust barge in and play 

wilh the major leaguers? Just because 

he can sing about his lost pickup at 

Ihe rodeo ,Uld why his girlfriend left 

him for a sheriff, doesn't mean he 

deserves 10 play at spring training 

willl Ihe Padres. 
Thou sands and thousands of 

young kids strive their whole lives 

jusl for rul opporlunity at the Bigs. The 

odds Ihat ,Uly of them will ever get a 

chance to suil up in a Major League 

IIniform arc astronomical. 

13 esidcs , the odds are also pretty 

Ihin Ihal anyone could be a pro athlete 

and en lcrta iner. 

I think I'd like to see Padres AlI

SlarTon y Gwynn singing on the next 

Ihooks ' a lhum while playing the 

h'UljO. II just isn'l fair thatGarthy gets 

10 slrike out wilh the Padres due to 

his celebrity sla tus. 

!\Imosl a ~ appalling as Brooks' 

allempl al haseball stardom is rapper 

Masler P's a llempl to translate his 

music success in to mastery on tbe 

haskelhall court . 

I'. the e xe c uti ve producer, 

direcl or. rapper, sports agent and 

aUlhor is now Irying his hand at 

baskelhall for some semi-pro terun in 

hll'l Wayne, Florida. He is averaging 

a Slil1ing 4 .2 points per game in 

helwcel1 deciding wben Fiend's next 

alhum will be released and what 

conlraCI real athlele Ricky Williams 

will sign. 

II muSI he rough. 

I heru'd that the Ice Cream Man 

himsel r was quile a baller coming out 

or high school. hut a knee injury 

elided a haskelball scholarship to 

II ousl on. Thai is a ll fine and dandy, 

hUI why come back 10 basketball after 

making enough dough to buy the team 

you play lor. To me, i I just doesn't 

make sense . 

If I were Master P, 1'd just invite 

fe llow rappers and balIers Shaq and 

Chris We bber over for some noss in 

and a IC w pick up grunes. 

I guess il ' s their own prerogative 

<LIld they Crul do what they want to do, 

hut give players a chill1ce to play pro 

~ P ll rt s whom deserve it. It really 

runazcs me where celebrities' money 

can get them. 
Maybe Michae l Jackson will 

play hockey next. or Rupaul will join 

Ihe WN13!\ . Eve n so , ce lebrities 

should stick 10 their business, and let' 

alllietes do what they get overpaid to 

do . 

CHARLIE CARLlNfTHE REGISTER 

Swi ging 
.~'t-O 

~ action 
Central's sports teams put in extra 

hours in the gym and on the field. 

CHARLIE CARLlNfTHE REGISTER 

BRIAN JOSEPHrTHE REGISTER 

(ABOVE) SENIOR Senior Dylan 

Morgan takes his swings in Central's 
old gym. (Top) Sophomore Josh 
Hankenson pole vaults during track 
practice. (Left) Corey Beckius sets the 
ball to himself during a Central men's 

volleyball practice. 

Second to not 
-

Senior Ray Kizzee caps off 40-1 sec 
by winning the State 140-lb divisk 

By Derek Tritsch 

Upon his arrival to Omaha,. Cen.tral 

wrestler Ray Kizzee bad one goal 10 mmd: 

winning the State championship. 

opponent [from Bellevue WC\I;' 

Kizzee attributes hi s ncar It 

success in his new local ion 10 he: 

Mission accomplished. 
Seven months after transferring from 

Chicago, Kizzee walked away with the State 

Class "A" 140-Ib gold medal. He defeated 

bis opponent , from Alliance, 7-3 at the state 

"As soon as I got here. I " dr, 

with [Louisville' s] Jakc R u" ~ 
[Omaha Skutt Cathol ic'sj C<l.\t, 

Kizzee said. 

"Both of them won Siale dI. 

the training we did reall y had a 

with that." 

tournamenl finals at Lincoln 's 

Bob Devaney Sports Center. 

"This was my goal for the 

year and I accomplished it," 

Kizzee said. "Nothing against 

the wrestlers out here because 

there are some good ones, but I 

knew that I could win it." 

Junior wreslle r and It. 

Dusty Friedman said he wa.\ L: C 
by the season turned in hy K, 

"One of the things W( 

impressed with was hi ~ \\'or.'
Friedman said. "I wa, also\[· 

Kizzee speaks with a 1.11-;;;' 

confident-not cocky-air that 

would lead you to believe that he's never 

been scored on in bis wrestling career. And, 

as farfetched as it sounds, it's not that far 

from the truth. 

by tbe confiden ce he ha 

abilities. He just goc;, inla 

Irnowing be's going 10 win Tl 
usually does." 

Kizzee said that the changcCl be 
was instrumental in his wrcstliw 

this year. ' W; 

"I was only really scored on in two 

tournaments all year," Kizzee said. "Tbe 

only time m y opponents scored on me was 

when I let them up." 

When asked about who was his tougbest 

opponent this year, Kizzee said that it was 

himself. 
"I feel like no one can beat me unless I 

psyche myself out mentally," Kizzee said. 

"That was the only way I lost a match this 

year-because I underestimated my 

. "There \; ~re ~ ust a 101 more ~I \ : t 
111 Chicago, Klzzee sai d. 'CrL 0 
Omaha has allowed 10 focus mm, 

schoolwork and wreslling. And yot.pI 
the results." t 

Assuming he carns a minill'[ S 
of 17 on the ACT, he will halt vi 
scholarship to wrestle al the Uni lc' 

Nebraska-Omaha next fall. he ,aiu is 
"I've never taken the !\CTbd 

I'm not worried," Kizzec 'aid. 

whatever it takes to succeed .' 

• Basketball J 

Central's up-and-d o\\ ;~ 

season ends at Distric,ff 
)a 

By Jeff McWhorter 

If at first you don't succeed ... try, try, 

again . 
These famous words almost exactly por

tray the Central Eagle men's basketball sea

son. 
After a shaky 1-8 start, the Eagles 

perservered to salvage a 7-12 record. The late 

season peak ended sharply, however, when 

Central suffered defeat in its first game of 

districts. 

"The Norfolk game was one of our 

worst games," junior point guard Brian 

Rahamill1 said. "It seemed like after improv

ing all season, we took a step back. We all 

overplayed and it hurt us." 

TIle Eagles did take a step back ill1d an 

early ex it wben they were ousted from dis

trict A-I in a 64-46 loss . Then Onw.ha World

Herald Nebraska Top Ten No. 8, Norfolk (l l-

10) utilized a balrulced inside and outside 

offense as well its ability to make free throws 

down the stretch to hurt Central, Head Coach 

Rick Behrens said. 

"We weren't patient enough on offense. 

We also fouled them on defense and they 

made their free throws which allowed them 

to pull away," Behrens said. 

Central went into the district game ver

sus Norfolk with confidence in a victory and 

a possible s ta te playoff berth. The Eagles 

played in spurts though, and left the coun at 

haIt'tirne down 29-21 with their hopes dwin

dling. 

The Panthers appeared to be in control 

following the third quarter, maintaining a lead 

of 44-32. Central scored the fust ten points 

of the fourth quarter, however, to bring them 

within two points, 44-42. 

"The ten point run really had me con-

vinced that we would come h~ l( k ::: 

the game," junior forward Ben 'd. 
said. "We couldn ' t hit an y ,hoLu ly . 
and we were too tentative Oil hOlh,unI 

and defense." 
It was all downhill from Ihere, 1 

tral only scored three more field g c. ~ts i 

entire game. Norfolk slowed it> g am: '1S~ 

and forced the Eagles 10 fuul. In u,tOl( 

2:03, the Panthers made all 12 ol l1;, ahl: 

throw attempts. . 
"It was too bad it had 10 end th.lvel 

Over the season our learn impro\,, 'r. I, 

came together. We all played a 101 Ie' 

ishly," Jacobson said. IPS 

Tbe learn played so un ~ clli ) t ll !gft 

their 46 points against Norfolk 111, :hc 

lowest point total all season. Lembo! . h 
tral in scoring were Jacobson. with 1,lg 

junior James Mills with eight. ' ~ h: 
Despite tbe loss, Centr al Pi 

thought the overall s ea~on had man; orl 

tive aspects. .' .r n 
"I think this sea~on was dehOld-

erl 
tive. We bad our ups and down,. r. 
chemistry improved over the season,j . 

" I' lt It) 
really started playing as a temn . \. ":ac 

said. 6 
The future is also somethillg Ihd' 

players can feel good about. Th, I( : ,c~ 

returning four starters next year as "'3a 
an experienced bench. Players arc III' 

to this season to prepare the Icam II\ i 

season. In the off season, tcanunall " lei 

on lifting weighls and play ing lil£';ci 
more consistently, Behrens saiLl. 

"We have a great chrulCt: al hcing·".vl 

contender next year," Jacohson saiJ. '01 

team we are returning will ha\'c il1Ulhr.al 

experience than many otllcr IC,un; If 

Metro. I'm exci ted." h 

r------r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------____ ~----------------------------~i1 
NCAA Basketball Tournament Final Four 

rnrn~rr~wrn )'I(-'I{S sports.t~ft calls 'em like 
East South 

-' ~ they see 'em. 
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